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The children have ended the term with a fantastic fortnight of learning during Festival of Fiction. The work 

that the children have produced has been amazing and they have loved all of the opportunities on offer. 

 

We have finally reached the Spring Break and we hope that you all have a lovely break and enjoy your 

time together. School re-opens on Tuesday 19th April. 
 

Mr Bancroft 

 

NEW MESSAGES  

There is important new information below – please make sure that you read it. 
 

Goodbye 

Sadly, we say goodbye to Mrs Stevens, one of our midday assistants, today. She has worked at school for 14 years. 

We wish her well for the future. 

 

On Friday 22nd April, Miss Lucas is leaving school to work at the NHS. We will be heartbroken to see her leave, but 

we wish her every happiness in her new role. 

 

Parents’ Evenings 

It was lovely to see parents in school this week. Thank you for your support. 

Parents evenings for Reception will take place during the first week back. We will be in touch after Easter to 
rearrange appointments for Mrs Lawrie’s class. 

 

Easter Egg Hunt – Friends of Wistaston Church Lane Academy 

After the cold weather this week, it is hard to imagine how beautiful it was last weekend for the Easter Egg Hunt. 
What an amazing afternoon! We are grateful to everyone who attended – £800 was raised towards new iPads for 

the school! 

We want to say a big thank you to Mr Adams for running the circuit training competition. 

We need to give lots of thanks to The Friends and every single person who worked hard to make the event a 

success – thank you! 

 

School Car Park 

Unless there is a prior arrangement, parents must not use the school car park. 

 

Assessments – Years One, Two, Four and Six 

During the week beginning 6th June, children in Year One will complete a phonics screener check. During the week 
beginning 20th June, children in Year Four will complete a multiplication tables check. Children in Year Two will take 

assessments in school during the weeks beginning 9th and 16th May. Children should be in school throughout this 

period. Children in Year Six will take their SATs during the week beginning 9th May. It is essential that your child is 
in school every day during these times. Please note that absences cannot be authorized during these weeks. 

 

Reception Hoo Farm Visit 

The children had a lovely visit to Hoo Farm today, the weather was perfect and the children found Mr Bancroft’s 

favorite dinosaur – the T-Rex.  
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Tag Rugby 

Tag rugby sessions for Years Two and Five have now ended. 

After Easter, Reception and Year Four will have their sessions. These take place on Fridays during the school day. 

Children will need to wear PE kit. 

 

Bowls Club 

A letter about bowls club has sent to parents in Year Five. We are grateful to the local bowling association for 

kindly running sessions for the children. 

 

Dogs Trust 

During the week beginning 25th April, Bethan from Dogs Trust is coming into school to talk about how to behave 

around dogs. 

 

Year Five Bikeability 

Well done to Year Five for braving the weather this week to complete their Level 2 training. 

 

Sea Cadets 

On Wednesday, children in Year Six enjoyed a talk from Crewe Sea Cadets. 

 

Cricket 

Children in Year One enjoyed a fabulous cricket taster session on Thursday. 

Please note that cricket sessions for Year Three have now finished. 

 

Spring Break 

School closes on Friday 1st April and then re-opens on Tuesday 19th April. 

 

Cheshire Without Abuse 

As we reach the Easter holidays we have been asked to share information about domestic abuse with our families. 

Are you living in fear of your partner or family member? 

Have they: 

• called you names and made you feel bad about yourself 
• made you afraid by threatening you or your children 
• behaved violently towards you 
• stopped you seeing your friends or family 
• kept you without money 
• Do you feel you could be seriously harmed 

Remember: 

• you are not to blame 
• you are not alone 
• you can get help 
• you are already a survivor 
• you can get your life back 
• you cannot change the person who is hurting you but you 

can take steps to make you and your children safer. 
Are you concerned about your behaviour? 

There is also help for you if you want to change the way you 
behave in your family and relationships. 

Please visit www.mycwa.org.uk for further details. 

 

Musicians 

Congratulations to Daisy in Year Five who made the front page of the British Banding Magazine. Harry, Year Four, 

and Daisy took part in the National Youth Brass Band Championships with their Brass Band, the Lions Youth Brass. 

The Lions Academy Band won first place! 

 

 

 

http://www.mycwa.org.uk/


Nantwich Football Club Easter Camp 

Nantwich Town FCs April soccer camp, for all children aged 5-11 yrs old.  Please follow the link to book a place 

https://nantwich-town-fc.class4kids.co.uk/camp/12 

 

Covid 

After Easter, covid testing is no longer commonplace, so there are some new rules that you need to be aware of: 

• If children have a high temperature they should stay at home and avoid contact with other people. They 
cannot come to school until their temperature is back to normal, and they are well enough to attend. 

• If a child has a positive covid test, they must isolate for three days. 

• We request a cautious approach to sending children in to school if you think they have covid symptoms. 
Since January our cases have been really high and we want to manage spread and improve attendance. If 
you think your child is unwell, please do not send them into school. 

• Home learning can no longer be provided for children if they are off with covid. 
 
Swan Stars 
If your child is booked on to Swan Stars in an afternoon and you do need the service for a particular day, please can 
inform the school office. This means we are not looking for children who have already left the school premises.  
 
Kids in the Wild 
I am writing from a television production company called Love Productions, we are the makers of The Great British 
Bake Off and Junior Bake Off. We are making a brand-new programme for Channel 4 and are looking to find 
children to take part in a once in a lifetime wild camping adventure this summer. We are looking for children ages 
9-11 from all areas of the country, from a range of backgrounds, abilities and ethnicities.  
We are contacting schools across the country to invite the parents of children in years 4, 5 and 6 to put their family 
forward to take part in this adventure. The experience takes place this summer holiday in rural location in Britain. 
The programme will explore what children are capable of in an outside, wild environment. After the last few years 
of lockdown, we think it’s the right time to make a 
programme about kids getting to experience the great 
British outdoors. 
Please note: the kids will be under constant supervision 
by trained chaperones/experts at all times. This project 
does not involve children taking any time out of school. 
If you would be happy to share our information with the 
parents of children in years 4, 5 and 6 it would be greatly 
appreciated.   
You can find more information at: 
www.applyforthewild.co.uk 
Parents can email us at 
kidsinthewild@loveproductions.co.uk 
 

Snack Money for KS2  
If you wish for your child in KS2 to have a morning snack next half term, please top up their snack account with £5 

on Arbor by Tuesday 19th April. The £5 covers the half term, meaning they’ll be able to access the snack bar until 

May Half-term.  

 

REPEATED INFORMATION  

The information below has been shared before – you may have read it already, but we 

have kept it here as it is important.  
 

Amazon Wishlist 

We have been incredibly surprised and grateful that many of the books have been purchased by parents and 
delivered to school over the holidays. We have incredibly generous families at Church Lane – thank you! If you 

would like to purchase a book for school, you can find our wish list at 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/CNU5NKCV5ME5. Thank you to everyone who has purchased a book – it 
is really appreciated! 
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Holiday Club 

The demand for the holiday club was huge and so Little Sports Coaching are offering an additional, paid for club. 

This club will run from Monday 4th April to Thursday 14th April. They are working extremely hard to cater for the 

high demand. They have offered to add extra staff, purchase extra art and craft materials and pay the difference 

on any further costs to the activities. This is to ensure those children that book on via this way are involved in the 
themed days with the others.  

 

Please note that the children booking on from now will need to bring their own pack lunch each day. The link to 

sign-up for the club is here: 

https://wearelsc.co.uk/book/?temp_venue=Wistaston+Church+Lane+Academy&distance=10&venue=409&temp_

activity=&activity= 

As mentioned previously, our school’s involvement with the holiday club scheme is purely to offer an appropriate 

venue, rather than running or managing uptake of the provision 

 

Holidays During Term Time 

The government has a persistence absence threshold of 10%. The absence threshold of 10% means that if a pupil is 

absent for 38 sessions (19 days) of school, they are classified as persistently absent. Schools are urged to inform 
parents of this threshold and advise parents that fines will be made for persistent absence, unless there is a 

justifiable reason for such absence, for example, significant illness. Failure to make payment will result in legal 

action for failure to ensure regular attendance at school under Section 444 (1) Education Act 1996.  

 

Timeline Penalty Charges 

Paid within 21 days £60 per parent per child 

After 21 days and before 28 days £120 per parent per child  

After 28 days The parents will receive a summons to appear before 

the Magistrate’s Court on the grounds of having failed 

to secure their child’s/ children’s attendance. 

 

As you are aware, we are not allowed to grant any leave of absence during term time, unless there are exceptional 

circumstances. An exceptional circumstance is usually a one off, unique situation that is of significant emotional, 

educational or spiritual value, which outweighs the loss of teaching time. It is our duty to strongly urge parents or 

carers to avoid booking holidays, appointments or visits overseas during term time. For holidays of five school days 

or more, a Penalty Notice may be issued. 

Persistent lateness can also lead to a Penalty Notice being issued. 

 

Useful Diary Dates  

After School Clubs 

Clubs will recommence after 

Easter 

Year Four Instrument Lessons 

Every Wednesday 

 

Music Tuition Lessons 

Guitar – Tuesday 

Brass and piano – Wednesday 

Violin - Friday 

Tag Rugby on Fridays 

Summer 1: Reception and Year 

Four 

Summer 2: Years Five and Six 

 

Easter Holidays 

Monday 4th April to Monday 18th April 

Week 28 – Week beginning 18th April 

Monday – Bank Holiday 

Tuesday – Back to school 

Week 29 – Week beginning 25th April 

Dogs Trust in school this week 

Week 30 – Week beginning 2nd May 

Monday – Bank Holiday 

Wednesday – Year Five York residential 

Thursday – Year Five York residential 

Friday – Year Five return from their residential 

Week 31 – Week beginning 9th May Week 32 – Week beginning 16th May 

https://wearelsc.co.uk/book/?temp_venue=Wistaston+Church+Lane+Academy&distance=10&venue=409&temp_activity=&activity=
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Year Two Assessments take place this week 

Monday – Year Six SATs: SPAG 

Tuesday – Year Six SATs: Reading 

Wednesday – Year Six SATs: Maths 

Thursday – Year Six SATs: Maths 

Year Two Assessments take place this week 

Wednesday – no Year Four Music lessons 

Friday – Non-uniform day for Coeliac UK 

Week 33 – Week beginning 23rd May 

Monday – Queen’s Platinum Jubilee Street Party 

Tuesday – Year Six London residential 

Wednesday – Year Six London residential 

Thursday – Year Six London residential Break up for 

half-term 

Whit Half-Term 

Friday 27th May to Tuesday 7th June 

(Friday 27th is an additional holiday due to the 

Queen’s Jubilee Celebrations) 

(Monday 6th June is an INSET day) 

Week 34 – Week beginning 6th June 

Year One Phonics Checks take place this week 

Monday – INSET Day 

Tuesday – Shavington Academy Music workshop for 

Year Fives 

Week 35 – Week beginning 13th June 

 

Week 36 – Week beginning 20th June 

Year Four Multiplication Checks take place this week 

Monday – Sports Day – Infants in the morning, Juniors 

in the afternoon (details coming soon), Town Sports 

Field events after school 

Wednesday – Town Sports Track Events after school 

Friday – Skipping World Record Attempt (details 

coming soon) 

 

 

Any new dates added to this will be highlighted in red 


